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53D CONGRESS,}

HOUSE OF REPRESENT.A.TI VES.

3d Session.

Ex.Doc.
{ No.138.

INTEREST ON CERT.A.IN STATE STOCK BELONGING TO
VARIOUS INDIAN TRIBES.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

An estimate of approp tiation, submittecl by the Secretary of the Interior,
to pay the interest on certain nonpaying State stock belonging to the
'l,arious I ndian tribes.
1

D E CEMBER

22, 1894.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

TREASUR,Y DEPARTMENT, December 21, 18.94.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, an estimate of appropriation, submitted by the Secretary of
the Interior under date of the 19th instant, to pay the interest on
certain abstracted and nonpaying State stocks belonging to the various
Indiau tribes, and held in trust by the Secretary of the Interior from
July 1, 1894, to August 15, 1894, when, by the provisions of section 2
of t he Indian appropriation act approved August 15, 1894 (28 Stat.,
p. :Ul), they were placed to the credit of the several India,n tribes
interested therein to draw interest as provided by the act of April
1, 1880, and thereupon became the property of the United States,
$9,870.42.

Respectfully, yours,

0. S. HAMLIN,
.Acting Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, December 19, 1894.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith an estimate of appropriation of $9,870.42, submitted by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs as
t he amount required t o p rovide for the payment of interest on the face
value of certain nonpaying State bonds or stocks, including certain
abstracted bonds at tlle r ate of 5 per cent per annum, as provided by
the act of A pril 1, 1880.
'
The estimate is approved, and it is respectfully requested that the
item be incorporated in t he Indian bill for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1896.
Very r espectfully,
HOKE SMI'.l.'H, Secretary.
The SECRETARY OF 'l.'HE ~REASURY.

2

YARIO US I IJIAN TRIBES.
DEP AR'.I'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, December 18, 1894.
By the Indian act approved August 15, 1894, section 2, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to place upon the
books of the Treasury, to the credit of the several Indian tribes intere ted therein, the face value of certain nonpaying State bonds or stocks,
including certain abstracted bonds described on pages 153 and 154 of
Ammal Estimates for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, to draw interest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, as provided by the. act of April
1, 1880.
Under the terms of this act the interest upon the various sums representing the face value of the said stocks will commence to run from the
16th day of August, 1894, leaving forty-six days of interest thereon not
provided for.
In order to provide for this interest, I have caused to be prepared
estimate in duplicate (herewith) for the aggregate sum of $9,870.42,
with the recommendation that the same be forwarded to the Secretary
of the Treasury for presentation to Congress, in order that the item
may be incorporated in the Indian bill for the next fiscal year, now in
cour e of preparation.
Very respectfully,
D. M. BROWNING,
Oomm-issioner.
The ECRETARY OF '.l.'HE INTERIOR.
IR:

E8timates of app1·01Jriations required for the service of the fiscal yea1· ending J1me 30,
1896, by the Indian Office.

en ral obj ct (title of appropriatiou) and details and explanations.

E!!::!td
required for
each detailed
object of
expenditure.

Payment of int r flt on rtain abstract d ancl oonpa:ying State
toe~ b longiug t t!J var:ious _Indian trib s, and h ld in trust by
th
r tary of th Int r1or, for tho fiscal year endin" .June 30
1 95, viz: From .July 1, 1894, to August 15, 1894, both inglusive: '
Int r ton 'h rok e national :fund$6 ,000.00 ab tract d bonds (su 1,mitted) . ................... . .
$514. 20
13,000.00 l<'loricla 7 p r c nt bonds (submitted) . ............. .
114. 68
21,000.00 orth arolina Op r c nt bonds (submitted) . ..... .
158. 80
00,000.00 irginia. 6 p r nt bonds (submitted) .... ......... .
680. 54
125,000.00 Tenn s
5 p r cent bonds (submitted) ......... _.
787. 67
118,000.00 , 011th , rolina O 1i r · nt bond!! (submitted) ..... . .
892. 27
11,000.00 Loui iana 6 p r ent bonds (submitted) ........... .
83. 18
Int rest 011 h roke school fund$15,000.00 abstracted bonds (submitted) ..................... .
113. 42
7,000.00 l •' lorida 7 p r c nt bonds (submitted) ............. .
61. 75
1,000.00 Virginia 6 per c nL bonds (submitted) ............. .
7. 56
1,000.00 'on~h. arolina 6 p r
nt bond1:1 (submitted) ...... .
7. 56
2,000.00 Louisiana 6 per c nt bonds (submitted) .... ....... .
15.12
Int r st on hi •kasaw national fnud. 168,000.00 Arkansa 6 per c•nt bonds (submitted) . . ....... .
1,270.35
104,000.00 Tonn s e 6 per c nt bonds (submitted) ..... ... .
786. 41
60,666.66J T •un ss 61 p r ent bonds (submitted) .. ...... .
441. 09
Int re. ton ' hoc~~ &<'n ral fundInt 're~O/;:>! fiv.:1f~d.:_ 6 per c nt bond (submitted) .......... .. .. _...... ..... .. .
22,000.00 Florida 7 p r c nt bonds (submitted)...............
17,000.00 Torth ar lina 6 p r rent bonds (submitted).......
3,000.00 outh 'arolina. 6 p r c nt boll(l (submitted).......
0.000.00 L uisiana 6 p r ·ent bonds (submitted(... .........

Ir,t r

on M nomon

nt bou8s (submitted) .... ................ . ...... .

'.Iotal .... . ............ _....... ......................................·...•....

0

priatecl u nde~
eac~ h~ad_ ot
appropriation.

$3,231.34

205. 41

2. 497. 85
3,402.74

194. 08
128. 55
22. 68
68. 06

fund-

., 19,000.00 Tf'nu · e 5 p r

I Total
amount
t<? be appro•

413. 36
119. 72

-----9,870.42

